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The University Mace

Symbols of authority and power, maces were originally hand weapons designed for use against armor. Topped by the flame of knowledge, the University Mace has the University Seal as a focal point and unifying element. Tassels of maroon and white hang from the shaft of fourteen rods of black walnut, symbolizing the fourteen counties of the Commonwealth, held together by a gold band, which symbolizes their unity.

The Head of the Mace is gold plate over highly polished brass. Complex curves radiating from the hub in which the Seal is centered reflect light in constantly changing patterns, symbolic of the many-faceted environment of the University life.

The Mace is borne by the Faculty Co-Chairperson of the University Assembly.

Academic Costume and Regalia

Academic regalia represent traditions which come down from the Middle Ages, when European universities were institutions of the church. At that time, robes were a common form of dress, particularly for officials of church and state. The cut of the robe, its adornment, and the colors used comprised a specialized heraldry that conveyed the rank and station of the wearer. At the universities, both faculty and students were considered to be part of the church hierarchy and were expected to wear the prescribed gowns. As society moved toward more modern forms of dress, only royalty, clergy and academics retained the traditional regalia and then only reserving it for ceremonial use.

Modern academic regalia retains some of the symbols of the earlier forms of ceremonial dress. The gown tends to be fullest, longest, and heaviest for the doctoral degree. The sleeves for the bachelor’s and master’s gowns are typically open at the wrist. Cuffs are more common on the doctoral gown, and the sleeves are adorned by three velvet stripes, symbolic of the degree. The mantle worn about the shoulders, called the hood, is the remnant of functional headgear worn for warmth in the unheated classrooms of medieval universities. Today its colors refer to the school that granted the degree or the discipline or level of the degree (e.g., navy blue for Ph.D., pink for music, etc.).

The usual color for academic gowns in the United States is black. However, almost three dozen universities in this country and many others in Europe have adopted more colorful robes. In general, this practice has been limited to schools more than one hundred years old. Among the colorful robes represented at this commencement are ones from Boston College, Brown, Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, Duke, Harvard, New York, Princeton, Rutgers, Stanford, Tufts and Yale universities, and the Universities of California, Kansas and Rhode Island.

This program is for ceremonial purposes only. The official list of graduates is maintained by the University Registrar.
The Program

Chancellor Robert A. Corrigan, presiding

The Academic Procession

The National Anthem

Invocation

The Reverend Maurice Loiselle, O.M.I.

Greetings of the University

David C. Knapp
President

Special Awards

Chancellor’s Distinguished Scholarship Awards
Chancellor’s Distinguished Service Award
Alumni Association Student Award
John W. Ryan Faculty Convocation Award
John F. Kennedy Award for Academic Excellence
Alvan S. Ryan Award for Distinguished Graduate Study in English

Greetings of the Class of 1981

Christopher Alberto

Address

The Honorable Edward M. Kennedy
United States Senator

Conferral of Honorary Degrees

Conferral of Graduate Degrees

Conferral of Undergraduate Degrees

Recessional

Music by Cantabrigia Brass Ensemble, Robert Pettipaw, Music Director
Banners by Harold Thurman

Guests are asked to remain seated during the ceremony and until the academic procession has departed.
As clergyman, counselor, mediator and visionary, Bishop Edward G. Carroll has been guided by the principles of justice and equity. During difficult times he has nurtured strength of spirit, and with humility and tolerance has fostered harmony among all peoples. An activist with peace of soul, Bishop Carroll has touched many lives, always speaking the truth quietly and clearly, striking out against injustice and squarely facing the challenges of time. In his roles as pastor, educator, community leader and bishop, he has achieved great heights. Bishop Carroll has been lauded by his peers and recognized by many for his accomplishments. His presence in our community has inspired each of us to renew our commitment to the ideals of brotherhood.

Bishop Carroll is a catalyst, an initiator who sets in motion the ripples, building a current that can sweep down the mightiest walls of oppression and resistance.

At another commencement in Dorchester many years ago, a young and pretty girl walked with her classmates across the stage to receive her diploma at Dorchester High School. The Mayor of Boston, John Francis Fitzgerald, distributed the diplomas. When his daughter Rose Elizabeth stepped forward, the presenter was aglow with admiration. He was happy to mark this early milestone in the life of a woman who would, through the years, achieve exemplary stature both as the guiding spirit of a great American family and as a citizen actively committed to the welfare of all. She is marked in history as a valiant lady and gallant mother for whom humane pursuits have always been important. America’s handicapped children owe her a special debt, not least for her part in the work of the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation. She has a niche in the memories of all who have watched her progress through the trials and triumphs of the twentieth century. Her family — and the family of man — have been her life. And what a life it has been. We at the University of Massachusetts at Boston warmly embrace Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy as one of ours.
While a sergeant in paratroops during the Second World War, Harold Russell lost both his lower arms during a training accident. His autobiography, Victory in My Hands, is a gripping narrative of his bravery and anguish during the long period of physical and psychological rehabilitation. A Boston native, who is the founder and president of a widely-respected firm of consultants in all aspects of physical handicaps, Mr. Russell was also elected national commander of AMVETS for three consecutive years. The University, proud that its own academic programs and facilities offer complete access to the handicapped, awards this honorary degree to a man who has demonstrated the highest standards of personal sacrifice and professional dedication. We are not alone in this recognition: since 1964, Harold Russell has served with distinction as national chairman of the President's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped. Moreover, the maroon and white of this hood will take on added luster as it rests beside the burnished gold of the two Academy Awards given to Mr. Russell for his memorable performance in the film The Best Years of Our Lives.

For half a century, Frederick S. ("Barney") Troy has served the University of Massachusetts as a student and teacher at our parent campus at Amherst and as a member of the Board of Trustees. Scores of students over several generations have recognized in him those rare gifts of grace that have made him one of the truly great teachers of our time. As a scholar of eighteenth century English literature, he has written essays on Pope, Johnson and Burke that have brought the moral imagination and sturdy wisdom of the eighteenth century to bear on the perplexities of the present. As University Trustee for the past decade and a half, he has been an eloquent advocate of the University within the Commonwealth, and has labored with steady courage to keep the University true to its responsibility to be above all an instrument of humane learning. His good counsel has been indispensable to the development of the Boston campus. The University has already recognized his service by conferring upon him its unique Honorary Professorship and more recently by establishing the Frederick S. Troy medal, an award for distinguished alumni. In doing further honor today to this man of civility and wisdom, who would, like Jefferson, create a republic of reason, we do honor to ourselves.
Recipients of Senior Honors

SHARON LEE AYRES
Political Science
RICHARD TIMOTHY BECKWITH
Psychology
STEPHEN WILSON BRICE
Political Science
CAROL DAVIS COVINGTON
English
JOEL K. DEVLIN
Political Science
LIISA V. HAAPANEN
German
MARY MARTHA ANN HOUGHTON
Sociology
NUHAD JAMAL
Political Science
LEE JEFFREY JUSSIM
Psychology
GERALDINE KEHOE KASMOSKI
English
JAMES A. LAVIN
English
DIANA WILDER LETT
Psychology

MARY JANE DALY LUCHETTI
Anthropology
STEPHEN D. MONIAK
English
MARIS NICHOLS
English
MARK R. NIMLOS
Chemistry
JEANNE MARIE O'NEILL
Psychology
KENNETH ALLEN POWERS
English
RICHARD NELSON SAFIER
Music
ELEANOR EMMAL GSTAGLIOLA
Sociology
JOAN ELIZABETH SURETTE
Psychology
CLARE E. VANN
French
LAUREL A. VINCENTIO
Anthropology

The following students were elected to Alpha Kappa Delta (National Honorary Society in Sociology):

Diane Virginia Benedict
Bernadette R. Bourque
Judith Anne Breen
Robyn Elizabeth Cerrone
Rosemary Burgess Daley
Donna M. Dunn
Edmund Leonard Kissel II
Elizabeth T. Lansing
Kathleen Patricia Leon
Lois Judith Martin

Russell Allan McWatters
Mary Faith Murphy
Patricia Anne Nolan
Barbara Claire Saulnier
Dineen Marie Saunders
Carol G. Shearer
Vicki J. Siska
Michael J. Sliny
Eleanor Emma Stagliola
Blanca Cecilia Zapata

The following students were elected to Sigma Pi Sigma (National Honorary Society in Physics):

Harold R. Bronk
Demetrius Emmanuel

Stephen J. Waterhouse
Departmental Prizes

SHARON LEE AYRES for Distinction in Political Science
ANNA BAILEY for Distinction in Anthropology
RICHARD TIMOTHY BECKWITH for Distinction in Psychology
KATHLEEN MARIE BRENTON for Distinction in Individual Major in East Asian Studies
HAROLD R. BRONK for Distinction in Physics
STEPHEN G. CAIN—The Alfred R. Ferguson Award for Distinguished Work in American Literature
DIANE EVE CHESTER-DEMCCO for Distinction in Music
AVA CHITWOOD for Distinction in Classical Studies
ANNA KUZNEZOV CLASBY for Distinction in Biology
MARIAN DARLINGTON-HOPE—The College of Public and Community Service Dean's Award for Service
ROBERT DAVIS DAVIS for Distinction in Russian
JOEL K. DEVLIN—The Richard J. Landry Award in Political Science
GARY MICHAEL DIBLASIO—The College of Public and Community Service Dean's Award for Service
ELIZABETH A. DUPONT for Distinction in Italian
BEVERLY FELDT for Distinction in Political Science
BEATRICE ANN FLAMMIA for Distinction in Theatre Arts
CHARLENE ANNE GLORIEUX—The Academy of American Poets Award for a Distinguished Poem
LIISA V. HAAPANEN for Distinction in German
ANTONIO J. JURKIEWICZ for Distinction in Biology
SILJA KALLELBAH for Distinction in French
GERALDINE KEHOE KASMOSKIS for Distinction in English
LAUREL LANE for Distinction in Physics
LOIS CAROLYN LEAHY for Distinction in Spanish
MARY JANE DALY LUCHETTI for Distinction in Anthropology
MARY LOUISE LYONS for Distinction in History
JENNIFER C. MAHLSTEDT—The Mary B. Newman Award for Distinction in Management
STEVEN GARY MEACHAM—The Leonard J. Kirsch Award for the Outstanding Economics Graduate
JO ANN MILLER for Distinction in English
DEBRA ANN MILLS for Distinction in Theatre Arts
JOSEPHINE MODICA-NAPOLITANO for Distinction in Biology
MARK R. NIMLOS for Distinction in Chemistry
PATRICIA ANNE NOLAN for Distinction in Sociology
JOSEPH PATRICK O'BRIEN, JR.—The College of Management and Professional Studies Dean's Award for Service
RICHARD S. PALMER for Distinction in Mathematical Science and the Juan Carlos Merlo Memorial Prize
ROBERT COSMO PASCUTO for Distinction in History
PATRICIA B. PATENAUTE for Distinction in Greek and Latin
MARY ELLEN PETerson for Distinction in Theatre Arts
ELIZABETH A. PILLA—The Louis Ruchames Memorial Prize in History
CATHERINE ANN PURDIE for Distinction in Art
DALE EUGENE RAUCH for Distinction in Biology
MICHAEL IVAN ROME for Distinction in Mathematical Science
ALAN SATERIALE for Distinction in Mathematical Science
BARBARA CLAIRE SAULNIER for Distinction in Sociology
DAVID MICHAEL TESTA for Distinction in Psychology
GUY DAVID TOBIANA for Distinction in French and the Luis Emilio Soto Prize in Spanish
JOHN VINCENT TREACY for Distinction in Mathematical Science and the Juan Carlos Merlo Memorial Prize
CLARE E. VANN for Distinction in French
MARY RUTH WATERS for Distinction in Anthropology
ANN LAUREL WYSOCKI—The Luis Emilio Soto Prize in Spanish
Candidates for Degrees
College of Arts and Sciences

Master of Arts

Susan Andrien — English
Jon Carl Bellinger — English
Sarah Elizabeth Boslaugh — English
Virginia Anne Burbank — English
Maryann Brink Byrnes — History
Carole Eileen Center — English
James H. Coombs — English
Helene M. Davis — English
Robert Emmet Flynn — English
Stacey A. Franklin — English
Carol A. Geyer — English
Geraldine A. Herbert — Critical & Creative Thinking
Patricia Noonan Jukovsky — English
Annette Patricia Mayer — History
Mary Eleanor Murphy — History & Archival Methods
Sheik Abdul Sattar — Mathematical Science

Master of Science

Robert Droste — Biology

Bachelor of Arts

George Abruzzese — Anthropology
Amalia Aftandilians — Art
Valentina N. Afale — Sociology
Christopher Alberto — Political Science
Philip M. Albert — Psychology
Michael Lewis Albertson — Political Science
George Albrecht — English & Psychology
Joan Marie Aldrich — Art
Patricia Anne Alexander — Psychology
Lois A. Amendolare — Art
Lucia Amenta — English & Italian
Theresa L. Andrews — Sociology
Hernando Arango — Economics
Robin Marie Archambeau — Sociology
Michael Duncan Archer — Sociology
Gerard R. Ashe — Sociology
Karklie Atkins — Sociology
Stephen Atwood — Psychology & Sociology
Sharon Lee Ayres — Political Science
Anna Bailey — Anthropology
Patricia A. Bailey — Anthropology & Art
Rosa Bancarotta — Italian & Spanish
Ingrid A. Banks — Spanish
William T. Barnett — Political Science
Jonathan M. Baron — History
Ricardo M. Barros — Political Science
Richard J. Barry, Jr. — Political Science
Christianita L. Bartley — Psychology
Diane Marie Bastable — Psychology
Robin Battista — Sociology
Rosamond Cook Becker — Sociology
Suzanne Emily Becker — English
Richard Timothy Beckwith — Psychology
Ronald Earl Beck — Political Science
Anne Duggan Beiter — English
Francis X. Bellotti — English
Michael E. Belmont — Theatre Arts
Diane Virginia Benedict — Theatre Arts
Clara Martha Benitez — Spanish
Holly A. Benson — Psychology
Jane A. Bernard — Psychology
Marilyn B. Bernstein — Psychology
Michael William Berube — Political Science
Jean Marie Pauline Bielecki — Psychology
Marianne Bimber — Theatre Arts
Leonard P. Bird — Political Science
Gail C. Blanchard — Psychology
Robert D. Bleicher — Psychology & Sociology
Joanne M. Blinn — Economics
Steven Daniel Bochetti — Psychology
Diane Marie Bogni — English
Michael Ivan Berkson — Sociology
Guida M. Botelho — History
Helen Rita Boudreau — Psychology
Bernadette R. Bourque — Sociology
Richard John Bowers — Political Science
James Warren Bowman — Art
Charles Edward Boyle — English
James Gerard Boyle — Anthropology
Janet M. Boyle — English
Roseanne Marie Boyle — English
John J. Brack — Political Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David P. Bradley</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie A. Bradley</td>
<td>Art &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcel R. Brady</td>
<td>Mathematical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kaplan Brant</td>
<td>Anthropology &amp; Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Anne Bren</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Brennan</td>
<td>English &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Brenton</td>
<td>Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major in East Asian Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Wilson Brice</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Broderick</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ford Brower</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Harris Brown</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Frank Brown</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie A. Browne</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Bruce</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen H. Bryant</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl V. Buccielli</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Marie Buckley</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Michele Buckley</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Ann Tomlinson Burke</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Burnett-Riahi</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Adam Butler</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lea Buzzell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M. Byrne</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paul Byrne</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Byrnes</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen G. Cain</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Emilia Calbazana</td>
<td>Art &amp; Black Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce M. Cambron</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coletta C. Campbell</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Canada</td>
<td>English &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David F. J. Capone</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred F. Capra</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Callahan Caputo</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Ann Carlson</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Lee Carlson</td>
<td>Latin &amp; Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent P. Carnevale</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine B. Carr</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarilis Carrasquillo</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane M. Carter</td>
<td>Classical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Caruso</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Casamento</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolanda Caserta</td>
<td>French &amp; Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel John Casey</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Ann Cassidy</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Owen Cator</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph U. Cauteruccio</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cavanagh</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marie Cawley</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline M. Celletti</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Elizabeth Cerrone</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Renee N. Chandler</td>
<td>Art &amp; Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Eve Chester-Demicco</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Chinetti</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Chitwood</td>
<td>Classical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Christopoulos</td>
<td>English &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domenic Torre Cianciarulo</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph G. Cincotta</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Coady</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Walsh Coakley</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathi A. Collins</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl E. Combs, Jr.</td>
<td>Mathematical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Condron</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Connell</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Marie Connor</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth E. Connors</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas Conroy</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Contrada</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen A. Cordery</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann Cortez</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Balch Coser</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harold Costello</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah F. Coughlan</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Coughlin</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Davis Covington</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Houston Cowan</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence J. Craven, Jr.</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise C. Creer</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Theresa Crescettelli</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Erin Cross</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Crowe</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha F. Crowley</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cuddy</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine M. Cuddyer</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa M. Cuff</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J. Cullen</td>
<td>Mathematical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. Cunningham</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. Cunningham, Jr.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Curley</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen E. Curran</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michael Curran</td>
<td>Art &amp; English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Davis Davis</td>
<td>Classical Studies &amp; Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Davis</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith A. Dean</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter A. Deeter</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Grant Dell</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia Delvalle</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Demerjian</td>
<td>Philosophy &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter M. Deminico</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Joseph Desmond</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel A. Despradel</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea G. Devine</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Marie Devine</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Francis Devine III</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel K. Devlin</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Marie Diamond</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damien Douglas DiBona</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Marie Digou</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Dinardo</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria DiSchino</td>
<td>Italian &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna A. DiSciullo</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigel O. Dobereiner</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Dockham</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Dodson, Jr.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F. Doherty</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila E. Dolan</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. Doldt</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jane Donaldson — English
Michael Joseph Donlan — Political Science
Nancy Marie Donovan — English
Nancy Spencer Doolan — Art
Raymond C. Dooley — History
Thomas Kobina Doughan — Music
Geraldine Dowling — Sociology
Royal B. Downs — Sociology
James J. Doyle — Philosophy
John J. Driscoll — Anthropology
Rosemary Driscoll — Psychology
Mark R. Ducharme — Psychology
Donna M. Dunn — Sociology
Elizabeth A. DuPont — Italian
James Edward Dwyer — Political Science
Kathleen Ann Dwyer — English & History
Janet M. Dynarski — Philosophy
Mary Eich — Economics
Linda M. Emmets — Sociology
Elise Ferguson Eustace — English
Susan Frances Fagan — French
James Thomas Faherty — Economics
Mary Jane Faletra — English
Theresa Fallon — Psychology
Debora Farmer — Psychology & Sociology
John A. Federico — Sociology
Patrick Ann Fee — Spanish
John Joseph Feeley, Jr. — History
Edna M. Feighner — Anthropology
Rita Ferreira — Sociology
Nancy L. Ferrell — Anthropology & Art
Gail M. Ferullo — Psychology
Gerry Festo — Psychology
Francine D. Fiegelman — English
Toscano Filippo — French & Italian
Ann Delores Finley — Sociology
Mary Jane Fowley — Sociology
Marybeth Fiske — Sociology
Leo Michael Fitzgerald — Theatre Arts
Terence Edward Fitzgerald — Psychology
Beatrice Ann Flammia — Theatre Arts
Jane Ellen Foley — Sociology
Mary Ellen Foley — Psychology
Patrick L. Foley — History
Lydia Gibbs Folger — Psychology
Irene Fontanez — Sociology
Jeremiah Ford — Psychology & Sociology
Virginia A. Fowles — Political Science
Ethel Fox — Political Science
Kathleen K. Francis — English
Georgios E. Frangiadakis — Economics
Diana Murelli Franz — English
Dennis James Frazer — Music
Ann E. Freeman — Sociology
Janet M. Funke — Psychology
Donna Marie Heartstrong Gagnon — Anthropology
Steven E. Gamsby — English
Peter Anthony Gandolfo, Jr. — Biology
Joanne M. Gaquin — English
Marla J. Garcia — Ethics, Social, & Political Philosophy
Lynda J. Gardner — Psychology
Barbara M. Garrity — Psychology
Lynn F. Gebert — Sociology
David Welchman Gegeo — Anthropology
Anne Marie Gerlinger — French & Spanish
Afaseh Ghalibaf — Economics & French
Maura Ghedini-Silverstein — Art
Michael H. Giles — Economics
Michael B. Gillette — Economics
Maureen Clare Gillis — Art
Charlene Anne Glorieux — English
Sarita Bern Goldberg — English & Music
Larry Charles Gollub — Anthropology
Wayne Desmond Gomez — Economics
Cheryl Gordon — Psychology & Sociology
Michael J. Gordon — English
Frank X. Gormley, Jr. — Psychology
Sally W. M. Goss — Anthropology
Gregory J. Gougian — Mathematical Science
Azamossadat Goushegir — Economics
Glenn Peter Govostes — Theatre Arts
Stuart Graff — Psychology
Edward S. Graham, Jr. — Economics & Political Science
Victor J. Grasso — Mathematical Science
Thomas Graul — Sociology
Ann Marie Gravina — History
Nancy Ruth Greerley — Sociology
Jeffrey Martin Green — Art & Psychology
Kathleen A. Green — English & Philosophy
Thomas Francis Greene III — English & History
Annette E. Griffin — Sociology
Francis W. Grigalunas — Sociology
Michael Edward Groh — History
Ida M. Grossi — Psychology
Joanne Gruszecki — Psychology
Christopher G. Gulick — Economics
David W. Gulick — Art
Sandy McKinnon Gwyn — Psychology
Lisa V. Haapanen — German
Louisa A. Hackett — Economics
Teferi Hallemariam — Economics & Political Science
Mahmoud Said Haleem — Chemistry
Stuart Hammond — Psychology
Robert C. Handel — Mathematical Science
Donna J. Handy — English
Lawrence R. Hanson — English & Political Science
Debbie A. Hartman — English
Charles M. Hartnett — Political Science
Paul Kevin Hayes — History
John Philip Henderson — Economics
Donald L. Hendrick — History
Phyllis Irene Johnson Herbert — Philosophy
Ines Hernandez — Sociology
Monica Hileman — Economics
Carlene Bay Hill — History
Edward Dennis Hofeller — Political Science
David Hofstetter — Ethics, Social, & Political Philosophy
Grace O. Hooper — Psychology
Barbara Ruth Hopkins — History
Dianne Dardinski Hoppe — Sociology
M. Patricia Hosford-Casey — Sociology
Janet E. Hoskin — Art
Mary Martha Ann Houghton — Sociology
Matthew J. Houtham — Political Science
Elizabeh Melinda Marbury Hubbell — Music
Dean Charles Hudson — Ethics, Social, & Political Philosophy
Frederick W. Huntington — Anthropology
John A. Hurley — Sociology
Kathleen M. Hurley — Psychology
Linda M. Hurley — Philosophy
Maria E. Hursey — Anthropology
Jon Richardson Hurton — Art
Nancy M. Ignazi — English
Sonia Maria Iorio — Psychology
Keith Thomas Ivers — Political Science
Marvin E. Jackson — Art & Black Studies
Cheryl A. Jacob — Economics
Denholm M. Jacobs, Jr. — Economics
Nuhad Jamal — Philosophy & Political Science
Cynthia Ann Janshego — Economics
Charles Edward Jenkins, Jr. — Sociology
Eric Anthony Johnson — Art
Laurie Marie Johnston — Sociology
Frank Jones — English
Janet M. Jones — English
Rebecca Leigh Jones — French
Charles Francis Jordan — History
Jerome Richard Joy — History
Patricia Jennifer Joyce — Sociology
Richard J. Joyce — Sociology
Theresa Maria Joyce — Sociology
Lee Jeffrey Jussim — Psychology
Theodora Kalitopoulos — Psychology
Silja Kallenbach — French
Deborah A. Karacozian — Economics
Carol Ann Karol — Political Science
Geraldine Kehoe Kasmouski — English
Norman O. Katz — Psychology
Carol Catherine Kearns — Economics
Elvis W. Keizer — Economics & French
Kathleen Mary Kellihier — Art
Jill L. Kelner-Rogers — Art
Daniel B. Kelley — Economics
Joseph Christopher Kelly — History
Karen Kelly — Anthropology & Art
Barbara D. Kelsey — Psychology
Ellen Jean Kendricken — Anthropology
Richard A. Kimball — Sociology
Theresa Kimberk — Philosophy
Cynthia D. King — English
Joseph T. King — Political Science
Nancy A. King — Political Science
Patrick Lewellyn King — Economics
Robert Edward King — English
Stephen King — Economics
Edmund Leonard Kisiel II — Sociology
Kallitro Kokinidis — English
Efthymia Kondopoulous — Psychology
Diane N. LaBerge — Music
Stavroula Stephanie Ladas — French
William J. LaFarge — Psychology
Amanda Lambert — English & Psychology
Jacqueline Kim Landy-Denielle — Anthropology
Alice Lang — English
Elisabeth T. Lans — Psychology
Tonya Barouy Largy — Anthropology
Annabeth Ellis Lasky — English
Kathryn Mary Last — Psychology
James A. Lavin — English
Eric Stuart Law — Psychology
Linda Jean Lawrence — History
Gene Lee — Sociology
Jean R. LeGrow-Duval — Sociology
Elizabeth S. Lenk — English
Kathleen Patricia Leon — Sociology
Diana Wilder Lett — Psychology
Michael Zuraw Letwin — History
Angelo Licuasi — Art
Mara Beth Lilly — Psychology
Christopher Arthur Linden — Art
Gwen Christin Lindsey — Sociology
Beverly A. Linton — Black Studies
Paula Julia Litchman — English
Richard Livingstone — Anthropology
William R. Locke — Sociology
Dennis P. Lordan — English
Ellen Therese Lovett — Art & Sociology
Mary Jane Daly Luchetti — Anthropology & Art
William E. Luther — Economics
Margaret A. Lynch — History & Philosophy
Gloria Marie Bailey Lyons — History
Mary Louise Lyons — History
Kathleen M. MacDonald — Ethics, Social, & Political Philosophy
William Paul Maher — Economics, Political Science & Sociology
Mary Margaret Mahon — Sociology
Margaret L. Mahoney — English
Michael A. Mahoney — Psychology
Lidija E. Majauskas — French
Justina Malave-Balbuena — Sociology
Elizabeth J. Malenfant — Anthropology
Kevin Francis Malone — Economics
Lawrence Mancini — Music
Paul E. Mannon — Psychology
Joan Marie Marcanonio — Psychology
Mark Anthony Martella — Economics & Political Science
Elizabeth H. Marshall — Art
Donald Rene Fritz Martin — Sociology
Lois Judith Martin — Sociology
Sandra L. Martin — Political Science & Sociology
Benito Martinez, Jr. — Black Studies & Sociology
Patricia C. Mason — Anthropology
Donald Wesley Matheson — Art
Paula Ann Mattinko — Russian
Gloria E. Torres — Spanish
Guy David Toubiana — French & Spanish
Maxima R. Trachtman — Theatre Arts
John Vincent Treacy — Mathematical Science
Lisa M. Troy — Theatre Arts
Leila M. Tsang — Art
Stephen F. Twombly — Anthropology
Helen Debra Valverde — Mathematical Science
Ruth M. Van Schaftelaar — History
Clifford F. Vanderpool — Psychology
Maria Antonieta Vejar-Borison — Sociology & Spanish
Angelo Veneziano — English
Laurel A. Vincentio — Anthropology & English
John Joseph Walls, Jr. — History
Sharon M. Warren — Political Science
Mary Ruth Waters — Anthropology
Cheryle Lynne Weekes — Sociology
Debra Jean Weghorst — Russian

Thomas Francis Welch — Theatre Arts
Phyllis Deborah Werlin — Anthropology
Susan Louise West — English
Michael J. Whalen — English
Rejoice Catherine Whande — Economics & Political Science
Nancy Cecilia Willard — Political Science
Diane Dorothy Williams — Psychology
Nileta Mayward Williams — English & Sociology
Roberta M. Williams — English
David B. Willis — Music
Dorcas Ann Wilson — English
Wayne Thomas Wilson — Political Science
Marva M. Wolfman — English
Glen M. Wolyniec — Political Science
Judith A. Wright — English
Ann Laurel Wysocki — Spanish
David Yee — Economics

Bachelor of Science

Margaret D. Abbott — Biology & Psychology
Charles Adesegun Aderinkomi — Biology
Joanne M. Ago — Biology & Psychology
Bayo Akinbulumo — Biology
Luz Marina H. de Arredondo — Biology
John R. Barera, Jr. — Mathematical Science
Peter Bergman — Biology
Bron Marc Berkowitz — Mathematical Science
Ann-Marie Berrigan — Biology
Deborah Ann Bianchi — Psychology
Harold R. Bronk — Physics
Jeanne Bruno — Biology
Barbara Marie Cann — Psychology & Sociology
Christina M. Cappelletti — Physics
Joseph M. Carriere — Biology
Chwen-Huev Chang — Mathematical Science
Mark Cironne — Biology
Anna Kuznesov Clasby — Biology
Joan Marie Covino — Biology
Darrell O. Cronkrite — English & Chemistry
Kathryn Marie Davidian — Psychology
Louis DeVito, Jr. — Biology
Michael E. DiLoreto — Psychology
Loren Disney — Biology
Maureen Teresa Doran — Biology
Michael D. Doty — Biology
Marie Anne Drottar — Psychology
Michael A. Dubay — Mathematical Science
James Francis Emerson — Psychology
Demetrius Emmanuel — Physics

John Eliot Fisher — Biology
Shelley Fitzgerald — Biology
Lisa F. Flaschenburg — Biology
Klaus Freyer — Economics & Mathematical Science
Theofani Galanopoulos — Biology
Barbara M. Garrity — Psychology
Jay Sanford Golding — Biology
Francis Pierre Gondouin — Chemistry
Robert S. Hamilton — Biology
Philip N. Hamric — Psychology
Stephen P. Harrington — Biology
William G. Hebard — Chemistry
Jeffrey Coley Hemmerding — Biology
Samuel Kueng-ning Huang — Biology
Christine M. Hurley — Psychology & Sociology
Keith Bruce Johnson — Biology
Paul Francis Joyce — Biology
Antoni J. Jurkiewicz — Biology
Charles Anthony Kelly — Chemistry
Janis Patricia Laios — Biology & Philosophy
Patrick M. Lampert — Mathematical Science
Laurel Lane — Physics
Lawrence T. Lavigne — Biology
Jeremiah Christopher Leonard — Biology
Andrew Oscar Lundberg — Chemistry
Richard J. Lundin — Biology & English
Diane Marie MacDonnell — Biology
William Henry Mailman — Biology
Berinda Malden — Biology
Ewa M. Mamber — Biology
Donna Margolis — Biology
Dawn Marshall — Psychology
Mark William McCabe — Biology
Vincent J. Milano, Jr. — Mathematical Science
Josephine Modica-Napolitano — Biology
Grant Eric Morris — Biology
John Peter Morris — Biology
Robert W. Morrissey — Biology
Joseph Murphy — Biology
John Paul Murray — Biology
Mark R. Nimlos — Chemistry
Clare A. Pearson — Biology
James F. Pelton — Biology
Dale Eugene Rauch — Biology
Margaret P. Reilly — Biology
John Edward Rice — Biology
Kathleen R. Riley — Biology
Patrick K. Ring — Biology & Psychology
Victoria Ann Roman — Biology
Harry Romvos — Physics
Mary Ellen Ruane — Biology
Rosemarie Saraf — Psychology
Shirin Shirazi — Biology
Ronald Daniel Siraco — Biology
Bruce C. Smith — Biology
David M. Smith — Biology
Kenneth L. Smith — Biology
Carlos Suarez — Biology
Joseph D. Sweeney — Biology
Arlene Fay Travis — Biology
Maureen Key Tripolone — Biology
Robert F. Ventura — Biology & Chemistry
Joseph M. Viana — Psychology
Stephen J. Waterhouse — Physics
Keith Richard Williams — Chemistry

College of Public and Community Service
Bachelor of Arts

Diane M. Aberdeen — Human Services
Therese Alston — Youth Work
Elaine Nicotera Arangio — Human Services
Carol Elizabeth Asker — Human Services
Diane Paradiso Bartalini — Legal Services
Barbara Anne Bell — Management of Human Services
Catherine Bovard — Youth Work
Jeremiah Brady — Legal Services
Wendy Louise Buckley — Human Services
Ricardo Cabales — Alternative Career
Rudolph John Cabrall — Community Planning
Patricia R. Cairns — Human Services
Donna M. Caisse — Human Services
Sidney Clarice Chavous — Legal Services
Sandra Cheaney-Lynch — Human Services
Ella Alberto Coleman — Legal Services & Human Services
Carol Simon Collins — Legal Services
Joseph E. Connerton — Legal Services
Rosetta L. D'Antignac — Management of Human Services
Marian Darlington-Hope — Community Planning & Human Services
Anne H. deBrigard — Human Services
Elizabeth Bowen Delaney — Human Services
Janet Mary Desaulniers — Human Services
Gary Michael DiBlaio — Human Services
Suzanne Kimberly Dixon — Youth Work
Deirdre E. Doherty — Legal Services
Sharon Donahue — Alternative Career
Evelena Dorman — Legal Services
Philip J. Dow — Community Planning
Nancy Dub-Paine — Legal Services
Ellen J. Duby — Community Change & Housing
Margaret Woolhouse Dugas — Human Growth & Development
Patricia A. English — Management of Legal Institutions
Kathleen J. Esselman — Management of Human Services
Barbara Baker Fenter — Management of Helping Services
Donna Flax — Management of Human Services
Juan A. Flores — Youth Work
Stephen Foell — Human Growth & Development
Rita L. Francis — Human Growth & Development
Janice Gadson — Management of Human Services
Pauline Frances Gallagher — Human Services
John F. Geary — Alternative Career
Carolyn T. Graham — Human Services
James Alexander Guthrie — Management of Helping Services
Patricia M. Haley — Human Services
Christine Harper-Baker — Legal Services
Verdel Elder Hayes — Legal Services
Emily C. W. Hewitt — Human Services
Harriette Welcome Hopkins — Human Services
Sadie Mae Jones — Human Services
Henriett L. Kalmoska — Human Services
Margaret Ann Kearse — Legal Services
Francis Edward Keilty — Human Services
Frank Anthony Kelley — Human Growth & Development
Barbara Lynn Kimble — Human Growth & Development
Celestine Beatrice Burr Laney — Management of Human Services
Suzanne N. Leib — Human Services
Kimball A. Leland — Human Services
Margaret Linn — Legal Services
George Francis Longo, Jr. — Human Services
Pauline Babe Lopes — Youth Work
Ruth M. Lovett — Human Services
Mildred Lyle — Management of Human Services
Susan Jean MacCormack — Management of Human Services
Donna Maria MacDonald — Human Services
John F. MacDonald — Alternative Career
Robyn MacDonald — Management of Human Services
Ana Filomena Macedo — Human Services
Marcia J. Hemstreet Marble — Human Services
Janet M. Marchant — Legal Services
Christine Lilia Masi — Community Planning
Josephine Lark McCall — Human Services
Kristen J. McCormack — Community Planning
Anne Hilary McCoubrey — Legal Services
Julie A. McCusker — Youth Work
Donna Lee McGavin-Miller — Human Services
Jean E. McGee — Human Services
Lois F. Meisler — Legal Services
Sandra Jean Miller — Legal Services
Edith Rita Mondano — Alternative Career
Annie M. Moore — Human Services
Marilyn H. Munsey — Human Services
Cornelius J. Murphy — Management of Legal Institutions
Mildred M. Murphy — Management of Legal Institutions
Kris E. Myerson — Youth Work
Dorothy E. Naylor — Legal Services
Margaret M. Nichols — Human Growth & Development
Maureen Fitzgerald Norton — Management of Legal Institutions
Andrea M. O'Brien — Human Services
Rita Tierney O'Connor — Management of Helping Services
Eleanor L. O'Flaherty — Management of Human Services
Christina Blake Oliver — Human Growth & Development
Paul W. O'Neil — Human Services
Carmen L. Ortiz — Legal Services
Carmen Passey — Human Services
Paula A. Phelan — Management of Legal Institutions
Susan M. Plunkett — Alternative Career
Vernell G. Price — Human Services
Joyce Susan Reichlin — Human Growth & Development
Gail Alice Roberts — Human Growth & Development
Edward A. Ross — Management of Helping Services
Rosamund Yolanda Samuels — Human Growth & Development
Nancy Scott-Lowkis — Legal Services
Judith A. Sealey — Management of Human Services
Martha A. Sheehy — Human Services
Elizabeth Sheppard — Human Growth & Development
John H. Simonds, Jr. — Housing
Kathleen A. Smit — Management of Helping Services
Mona Diamond Smith — Legal Services
Victoria Ramirez Ortiz de Smith — Human Services
Barbara A. Sogoloff — Human Services
Timothy Roger Sullivan — Human Services
Jean Greenlaw Swan — Human Services
Marilyn Gill Sweeney — Management of Human Services
Frank J. Sylvester — Alternative Career
Kathleen Cavanagh Thomas — Management of Helping Services
Deborah Lee Tranfaglia — Alternative Career
M. Consuelo Villegas — Legal Services & Human Services
Edwin P. Williams — Human Services

College of Management and Professional Studies

Bachelor of Science

Andrea Abdu-Stokey — Management
Louise Pendleton Ackerly — Management
Deborah Dewing Adams — Management
Stella Chinuru Aguocha — Management
Kenneth G. Alban — Management
Joseph Alfieri — Management
Bradley John Allen — Management
Gladys Diane Andonian — Management

Kaspar Aris Andonian — Management
John P. Ashak, Jr. — Management
Stephen Douglas Babcock — Management
David Wayne Baltazar — Management
Rawi George Kahil Baraibar — Management
Valerie Litz Barba — Management
Jane S. Barnes — Management
Michael A. Billings — Management
Mary Lou Bishop — Management
Robert Gerard Bishop — Management
Wilma Blocker — Management
Geoffrey M. Boehm — Management
Paul M. Bortolotti — Management
Sean Martin Boyle — Management
Aldene O. Bryant — Management
Mark Joseph Buckley — Management
John Michael Budron — Management
Thomas D. Callahan — Management
Patricia M. Cannon — Management
Patricia Louise Cantalupo — Management
John Joseph Carlisle — Management
Julie Marie Carter — Management
John J. Chiavaroli, Jr. — Management
Steven Patrick Michael Cimmino — Management
William S. Cohen — Management
Karen Marie Colatralla — Management
Robert A. Colombo, Jr. — Management
Edward F. Comeau — Management
Janice Dorothy Comley — Management
Susan J. Cook — Management
Julius J. Corbett — Management
William Francis Corcoran — Management
David C. Crawford — Management
Joseph J. Cullen, Jr. — Management
Elaine Catherine Cummings — Management
Richard Curtin — Management
Arthur Paul D'Angelo — Management
Grace J. D'Avolio — Management
Susan A. Deganavilla — Management
Christine Derby — Management
Walter Gerald Diaz — Management
Richard J. DiBenedetto — Management
Cheryl A. Dibona — Management
Simon Dick — Management
Karen Louise Dickinson — Management
Marie Wright DiGiorgio — Management
Michael Patrick Doherty — Management
Michael Joseph Donaghey — Management
Cynthia Ann Donohue — Management
Diane Drago — Management
Rosemary Therese Dunn — Management
Richard Joseph Dupuis — Management
Kevin Francis Durgin — Management
Harold Alfred Eastman — Management
Michael Joseph Elliott — Management
Efthimios Emmanouilidis — Management
Richard W. Esancy — Management
Joseph Carl Esdra, Jr. — Management
Christin Flaherty — Management
Patricia C. Flaherty — Management
Joseph Frederick Flanagan — Management
Debra M. Flate — Management
Robert J. Foley, Jr. — Management
John Allen Fowler — Management
Denise Ann Gannon — Management
Roy Gerard Goodwin — Management
Carol Hamel-White — Management
Mark R. Haroutunian — Management
Myrick Chaplin Hatch — Management & Mathematical Science
Ronald P. Haugh — Management
William Thomas Hay — Management
Stephen Martin Hickey — Management & Economics
Victoria Anne Holian — Management
Patricia Ellen Holland — Management
Dwight Randolph Howat — Management
Ka Yu Hung — Management
Russell B. Jacques — Management
Nuhad Jamal — Management
Linda Concannon Jylkka — Management
Steven David Kamens — Management
Neil E. Katz — Management
Michael Anthony Kennedy — Management
Peter E. Kercz — Management
Roy A. Kniveton — Management
Richard Cheuk Sun Kwan — Management
Thomas N. Laakso — Management
Michael L. Leblanc — Management
Larry E. Leppo — Management
Mark Jay Lirsky — Management
Michael J. Lucia — Management
Brian Paul Lynch — Management
Robert E. MacDonald — Management
William F. Magner — Management
Jennifer C. Mahlstedt — Management
John Thomas Mahoney — Management
Barbara J. Maia — Management
Eugene Mattie — Management
Robert McAlpine — Management
Edmea Maria McCarty — Management
Rona Ellen McGrensky — Management
Leonard J. McDermott, Jr. — Management
Martin G. McDonough — Management
Barbara Keeping McKinley — Management
Kevin Thomas McLaughlin — Management
Susan Meisner — Management
Linda Rosa Meldrid — Management
Joseph Stephen Minukas — Management
Wesley Thomas Moore, Jr. — Management
Joan C. Morgen — Management
Patricia Lewis Murphy — Management
Anne M. Musto — Management
Hans-Christian Naeter — Management
John Lawrence Neary — Management
Joseph Patrick O'Brien, Jr. — Management
Michael Joseph O'Callaghan — Management
Eileen M. O'Connor — Management
Kathleen Susan O'Connor — Management
Michael K. O'Dette — Management
Joseph O'Leary — Management
Robert Austin O'Malley — Management
Steven Edward O'Quinn — Management
Manuel M. Paula — Management
Anita Marilyn Pearson — Management
Marilene L. Pelletine — Management & Psychology
Gina R. Peracchi — Management
William A. Pernicon — Management
Recipients of Degrees
College of Arts and Sciences

Master of Arts

Virginia Healy-Tangney — English
Denise Kedian — English
Joseph Duncan McLellan, Jr. — English
Maureen Roach — Critical & Creative Thinking
Karen R. Solimini — Management
Helene C. Solomon — Management
Mary-Anne Spinello — Management
Lisa Bianca Spinosa — Management
Carolyn Jeannette Stanton — Management
Michele Ann Stenson — Management
Peter Alan Stern — Management
Reginald L. Stone — Management
Brian F. Sullivan — Management
Julie A. Swefford — Management
Karen Marie Tasi — Management
Frederick W. Tenaglia, Jr. — Management
Diane P. Trombly — Management
Lisa C. Trotzi — Management
Murray D. Veitstein — Management
Patricia A. Vitale — Management
Stephen Joseph Patrick Walsh — Management
M. Suzanne Ward — Management
Robert J. Ward — Management
Michael Weldehawariat — Management
Donna Tausey West — Management
Anthony Francis Whalen — Management
Warren Scott White — Management
Mary V. Seid Wong — Management
Edward Franklin Woodson, Jr. — Management
John George Workman — Management
Sona Ruth Yacobian — Management
Mavis Laurena Young — Management
Thomas F. Zutter — Management
Naomi M. Zottoli — Management

Master of Science

William Douglas McKenzie — Biology
Bachelor of Arts

Blanca Elizabeth Escobar Acosta — Psychology & Spanish
Philip M. Angelis — Political Science
George Stephen Anzuoni — English
Julia Pamela Armstrong — Psychology
Nancy Ellen Aschettino — Art
Thomas Ashe — Economics
Jeanette Bailey — Political Science
Nicholas M. Bargoot, Jr. — Philosophy
Lisa Debra Bedig — Spanish
John W. Benedict — English
Robin Bieg Bernier — Psychology
Silvia C. Boyadjian — Spanish
James Michael Brady — History
Robin H. Bromley — Psychology
Lisa Marie Burton — Political Science
Thomas H. Callahan — Sociology
Cecilia A. Cantrill — Economics
Eve Regan Carr — Political Science
Santina Grace Carter — Music
Michael R. Casey — Philosophy & Psychology
M. Lynn Caspe — Sociology
Christine M. Cavanaugh — History
Joan Frances Clark — Theatre Arts
Kevyn Smith Clegg — Economics
Loretta M. Coraccio — English
Joseph Francis Corbett — Psychology
Robert K. Cornell — Political Science
Lorraine Nitoli Craft — Psychology
Julie A. Curran — English
Heather M. Daley — Sociology
Rosemary Burgess Daley — Sociology
Carol D'Avolio — Economics
Mark Hailer Dennis — English
Michael Francis Desmond — English
Sally C. Devin — Sociology
Deanna Louise Devingo — Psychology
Fernando Anthony DiFronzo — Biology
Concetta A. DiPietro — French
Maddalen Marisa DiPietro — Italian
Virginia M. Dolan — English
Grady Herman Donald, Jr. — Economics
Annmarie Elizabeth Donelan — Sociology
Marta A. Dubois — Classical Studies
Elaine Marie Dwyer — English & French
Anne Scott Egan — English
Rafael M. Espeñez — Sociology
Vivian Denise Everett — Art
Daniel Lawrence Falkner — Philosophy
Beverly Feldt — Political Science & Psychology
Paul F. Finnegam — History
Carol Flynn-Rice — French
Thomas Robert Foster — English
Anne Pereve Frioli — Psychology
Jill A. Frushnick — Theatre Arts
Carole A. Gallipeau — Psychology & Sociology
Eileen A. Geehan — Sociology
John F. Gildea — Political Science
Mary A. Gleason — French
Tadese Gobu — Economics
Elizabeth J. Gould — Psychology
Sharon Ruth Gustafson — Psychology
Ellen Barrett Hamm — History
Helaine Catherine Hannon — Psychology
Allen K. Harmer — Economics
Katherine R. Harper — Political Science
John H. Hicks — Economics
Christopher A. Holt — German
Thomas John Irwin, Jr. — Classical Studies
John R. Iverson, Jr. — Theatre Arts
Carmen Jacome — History
Janice E. Janey — Psychology
Paul Jefferson — History
Stewart H. Jordan — Sociology
David A. Kanter — Sociology
Margaret T. Kelly — English
Ruth Kirzner — English
Kathryn R. Kumm — Political Science
Tanya E. Watkins Lamar — Sociology
Lois Carolyn Leahy — Spanish
Constance A. Leonard — English & French
Francis Brian Leonard — History
Janine Marie Lessard — French
Linda Joann Levine — Psychology
Frank James Lilly — Art
Sharon A. Lindsay — Art
Gustavo A. Loarca — Economics
Anita I. Lott — Psychology
Artha Georgakakos Loukidis — Psychology
Barbara Jean Lutz — Sociology
Daniel Joseph Lydon — Economics
John Colin MacDougall II — Psychology
Cynthia MacIsaac — English
Joseph E. Maher — Philosophy
Aldo Manzo — Italian
Jean M. Marcantonio — Political Science
Luke Gerard McCarthy — Psychology
Jean M. McGrath — Sociology
Joanne M. McNamara — Psychology
Elaine McNulty — French
Raymond A. Melcher — Sociology
George N. Mercier — Sociology
Peter A. Morales — English
Janet R. Moran — Psychology & Sociology
Arthur P. Morelli — Political Science
Paula Rose Morris — English
Brian Scott Morrissey — History
Barbara Lynn Munro — English
Larissa Dawson Myers — History
Michael John O'Hara — English
Helene Olken — French & Psychology
Philip J. O'Neil — Mathematical Science
Bohuce Chikaokili Onyemenem — Political Science
Vertanessian Oshin — Economics
John Anthony Papile — Art
Guy Alexander Peartree — Anthropology
Evelyn Maria Perez — Psychology
Angela Maria Petruzzelli — English
William H. Pollock — Sociology
Rebecca Fielding Powers — English
Susanne E. Prinz — Sociology
Susan Place Prophet — Economics
Judith G. Randolph — Art
Mark P. Recco — Economics
Michael James Regan — English
Paula Jean Rogers — French
Maria Cristina Rombola — Psychology
Solabomi Ayotunde Rosiji — Economics & French
James Edward Ruane, Jr. — Physics
Michael J. Ruggere — Music
Mark Alan Salorio — English & History
Anita Rose Savio — Economics
Georgia M. Sharpe — Sociology
David L. Small — Economics
Annmarie Smith — Sociology

Bachelor of Science

Michael N. Atwater — Biology
Shahin Bassiri — Biology
Dawn M. Caudle — Biology
John Andrew Gorham — Biology
Katherina M. Holowaty — Biology

Shirley Ann LaMotte — Biology
Francis Blaine Maddalo — Biology
John F. Miano — Biology
Pamela M. Plevock — Biology
Kathleen Anne Sullivan — Biology

College of Public and Community Service

Bachelor of Arts

Sylvia J. Tracy Amalfitano — Community Change and Housing
Bryan Anthony — Legal Services
Christine Margaret Bannon — Legal Services
Dorothy Seward Banuchi — Human Growth & Development
Joseph F. Corrigan — Human Services
Dawn Titus Counseur — Legal Services
Maria E. DaRosa — Human Services
Carolyn M. Davidson — Management of Human Services
Michelle Marie Fagnano — Human Growth & Development
James F. Flynn — Community Change & Housing
Donna M. Grimaldi — Management of Legal Institutions
Bernice Simpson Harris — Human Services
Kathryn A. Guy Kioulos — Legal Services

Kathleen A. LaFlamme — Legal Services
Michael J. Larkin — Youth Work
Nancy L. Lenoci — Human Growth & Development
Clare Julie Lepkowski — Management of Human Services
Jill Lynn Matsumoto — Legal Services
Marsha L. Morgan — Legal Services
Holli Daniel Moultrie, Jr. — Management of Legal Institutions
Jonathan Ramage — Human Growth & Development
Mabel Joan Maynard Redding — Human Services
Sharon Ricks — Human Growth & Development
Susan Marie Rotondo — Human Services
Donna J. Sheridan — Community Planning
Joseph Richard Valle — Community Planning
College of Management and Professional Studies

Bachelor of Arts

Rosetta Teresa Addison — Management
Francis A. Akinyemi — Management
James C. Bazzinotti — Management
Robert Edward Bennett — Management
Colman Joseph Bowen — Management
Deanna R. Brown — Management
Wayne Donald Brown — Management
Joan M. Burke — Management
Thomas Edward Casey — Management
Phillip N. Chardon — Management
Peter F. D'Amico — Management
Elizabeth A. DeSimone — Management
Marco Dino DiCienzo — Management
Leo J. DiGirolamo — Management
Paul E. DiMarino — Management
Paul J. Duggan — Management
Dawn Sue Ellingson — Management
Lee Ann Evans — Management
Raymond H. Fitzgerald — Management
Kevin Michael Fogg — Management
Joseph Mitchell Foley — Management
Julie Greenbaum — Management

Ntohmchukwu Izuchi — Management
Thomas W. Jenkins — Management
Eric Wayne Johansen — Management
Michael Joseph Linnane — Management
Donald John MacFarlane — Management
Anthony J. May — Management
Thomas Michael McDermott — Management & Political Science
Joseph Gerard McLaughlin — Management
S. Rick Messer — Management
Martin Joseph Muise — Management
Bernard William Perry — Management
Jody M. Reppucci — Management
Joan M. Robbio — Management
Barbara Anne Sims — Management
Richard James Sweeney — Management
Paul M. Tai — Management
Stephanie C. Talley-Janey — Management
Allan Robert Thorp — Management
Mary A. Wenzel — Management
Edie Michalowsky Wiebe — Management
Margaret L. Wieners — Management
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